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f la g  19 - 29, 192T
Lodging Free to All.
Meals Free to All Ministers and Wives. 
A  Reasonable Charge to All Others.
damp meeting attii (dommpnrratf^nt Pi'ograma
Thursday, May 19th, 7:30 P. M.
Friday, May 20th, 10:30 A. M.
Friday, May 20th, 2:30 P. M.
Friday, May 20th, 7:30 P. M.
Saturday, May 21st, 10:30 A. M.
Saturday, May 21st, 2:30 P. M.
Sunday, May22nd, 10:30 A. M.
Sunday, May 22nd, 2:30 P. M.
























































































Preac?” nff Service 
Expression Program 
Evangelistic Service 
P r eac hS e r v i ce  
Music program 
Baccalaureate,






Preachir j Service 
Evangelistic Service 
Cantata, College Chorus 
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